. FUNCTIONS .
In order to cater for your needs, we try to suit our spaces to your
requirements.

308 – 312 KING WILLIAM STREET, ADELAIDE
PH: (08) 8212 4159
E: info@thecrownandsceptre.pub
WWW.THEcrownandSCEPTRE.pub

#thesceptreadelaide

Spaces ..
SALOON BAR
15 – 40 people

SPECIAL FEATURES
- Private Area
- Private bar
- Private entrance
- LARGE COMMUNAL TABLES
- Independent sound system
NO ROOM HIRE
$2000 MINIMUM SPENDs applIES FOR PRIVATE BAR FACILITIES

UPSTAIRS 312
Seated, 20 - 30 people
Cocktail style, 60 – 80 people

SPECIAL FEATURES:
- PRIVATE AREA & BAR
- PRIVATE BALCONY, 30 PEOPLE
- independent sound system
NO ROOM HIRE
$2500 Minimum spends applies

Old band room
Seated, 40 - 50
Cocktail style, 60 – 100 people

SPECIAL FEATURES:
- FIREPLACES X2
- Independent sound system, DJ FACILITIES
- Large screen television
Minimum spend to be discussed with staff

Beer garden
p.o.a

Drink…
Pay as you go
Everyone pays individually

Dry till
a predetermined limit is specified and all drinks (chosen
products) are charged ‘on consumption’, until limit is reached

Subsidised drinks
A predetermined price is set for guests to pay per beverage
and any remaining amount is charged to account that is
finalised at the conclusion of the function

Standard beverage list

beverage packages

On tap :Coopers pale
hahn super dry, thatchers
Cider
House sparkling cuvee
House sauvignon blanc
House shiraz cabernet
Soft drinks & juice

house wine, tap beer
soft drink
2
3
4
5

x
x
x
x

hours
hours
hours
hours

=
=
=
=

$35
$45
$57
$65

-Prices per person

extra’s
Alternative products from our lists can be prearranged for
drinks packages, prices will vary
drinks packages are only available for confirmed number of
guests
base spirits may be added for an additional $30 p/person
-

Please note, the beverage packages option is subject to approval by the
crown & sceptre

FOOD …

PLATTER’S
APPROXIMATELY 30 PIECES ON EACH PLATTER, UNLESS SPECIFIED

cold CANAPES
-

Trio of dips
(v)
individual thai beef, mango salads
assorted cold rolls (gf/veg options)
Smoked salmon en croute with a dill dressing
Prawn cocktail cups
Pumpkin, goats cheese & beetroot tartlets
Antipasto board w/ selection of cured meats
Australian cheese platter

Hot options
-

(one selection per platter)

$60
$70
$70
$75
$75
$75
$90
$90

(one selection per platter)

Mini quiches (veg options)
Assorted gourmet pies
Sweet potato fries w/ beetroot relish (v)
Roast pumpkin, basil & feta arancini (v)
Spinach & cheese triangles (v)
Spring rolls, samosas, dim sims
Chicken or beef sliders, relish, onion,
Cos lettuce & cheese
- Gourmet pizza platter (veg options)
- Chiken vol-au-vent, chicken, brie & an avocado
Cream sauce
- Moroccan spiced lamb skewers

$60
$60
$65
$65
$65
$70
$70
$75
$80
$80

Set menu prices
1 x course 3 x main choices = $35 p/head
2 x course –
2 x entrée, main or 2 x main, dessert choices =
$45 p/head
3 x Entrée, Main or 3 x choices main, dessert
choices = $48 p/head
3 x course 2 x entrée, main & dessert choices = $55 p/head
3 x entrée, main & 2 x dessert choices = $62
p/head
3 x entrée, MAIN & dessert choices
= $75p/head

Set menu options …
Entrée
- Lemon myrtle dusted salt & peppered squid, served
with an Asian salad (gf)
- roasted sweet potato, quinoa & rocket salad w/
avocado, broccoli & pomegranate finished w/ lime
dressing (v/gf)
- char grilled chicken on sweet corn w/ a salsa,
spicy sauce, sour cream & avocado, topped w/ corn
chips (gf)
- smoked salmon en croute w/ dill cream, rocket &
Spanish onion

Mains
- Slow roasted sirloin w/ swiss brown mushrooms,
heirloom carrots, broccolini & a red wine jus
- Oven baked atlantic salmon fillet w/ pumpkin mash,
candied chilli, bok choy & a white wine butter
sauce
- chicken breast roulade, baked chicken breast
filled w/ a herb stuffing, served w/ chat
potatoes, broccolini & a seeded mustard sauce
- vegetarian mixed grill, heirloom carrots, roast
pumpkin, eggplant & slow roasted tomato w/
beetroot relish on a leek & corn fritter (v/gf)

Desserts
Pavlova sheets
filled w/ mixed berries & cream, served w/ berrty
compote & choc shards
tiramisu
dusted in cocoa, served our way
orange & almond cake
w/ a sticky orange sauce, cream & ice cream
 dessert platters available per table

T’s & c’s
Money business
Bookings can incur a minimum spend depending on
requirements with, time, capacity, spaces. All 21st
Birthday functions must include food purchase.
Full payment for food is deemed the deposit and will
fully secure your booking. If negotiated with Management,
½ of the total food bill can be paid as the initial to
deposit, with the full amount required 5 days prior to
commencement of the function.
In the event of any cancellations, deposits will be
treated as follows–
Cancellation 14 days or more before function date = All
deposit refunded
Cancellation 7 -13 days before = ½ Deposit refunded
All other cancellations will result in no deposit being
refunded
The Function Organiser is financially responsible for any
damage sustained to the Hotel and / or any equipment
leased to the Organiser.
The Hotel is not responsible for any property of the
Organiser or guests.

Fit out
Any decorations must be discussed with Hotel staff.
Nothing is to be stuck to any walls throughout the Hotel
and no scatters are to be used.

Entertainment
We have made it possible, that any area of the Hotel can
stream the house music or Dj (when applicable). You can
also provide your own music in certain areas, with
playlists on an MP3 device. Should you wish to use any
other form of audio, eg. Band, Jukebox, please discuss
with Hotel Staff as the area you have booked may have
restrictions.

B.Y.O
You may bring in your own cake. If there is a requirement
for staff to handle this at all, a flat $15 fee will be
incurred.
A maximum of 2 x bottles of wine may be brought in by
organisers as long as wine is not on the Crown & Sceptre’s
current list. A corkeage amount of $15 will apply to each
bottle.

Legal
The Crown & Sceptre Hotel staff behaves in accordance
with Liquor Licensing Laws and Practices Responsible
Service of Alcohol. Any guest at any time that is
intoxicated will be refused service and asked to leave.
The Hotel must be notified of any Minor/s attending an
event and all minors must vacate the premises before 12am
or at the discretion of Management.
It is an offence to serve or supply alcohol to a minor.
Any incidences of this will result in eviction of
offending parties and may result in termination of the
Function.
Management reserves the right to remove any guests that
are intoxicated, causing damage to the Hotel or causing
any discomfort to other patrons.
______________________________________________________________
I / We have read through and agree with all terms of this
agreement.
Function Date: _____________________________
Today’s Date:

________________________

Print Name: _______________________________________________________________
Signed:___________________________________________________
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